
                                   

 

The following are some suggestions you might do this week, please feel under no pressure! This is just a guide. We 
understand that this is a stressful time for parents/guardians. Pick and choose activities that suit you and your family. We 
Look Forward to seeing you @ 11 am on Zoom on Tuesday J 

Monday  Tuesday Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  

Literacy  
Poetry 

 
Ms Finn Poetry Competition  
https://stfrancisjns.files.wor
dpress.com/2020/05/ms.-
finns-poetry-
competition.docx.pdf  
This is a fabulous 
competition. Have your poem 
ready for Zoom on 19th MayJ  
See Wednesday for help too!  

There are prizes for 
the best poem!  
 

Literacy 
Poetry Who’s Our Winner J? 
Ms Finn Poetry Competition  
https://stfrancisjns.files.wor
dpress.com/2020/05/ms.-
finns-poetry-
competition.docx.pdf  
This is a fabulous 
competition. Have your poem 
ready for Zoom Today @11am  
Please look at the following 
books and choose the most 
suitable for your reading 
level  and follow the link:  
Option 1  

https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk

Literacy 
Poem 

 
My dog ate my 
homework by Ken 
Nesbitt 
That mischievous pup 
got hold of my 
homework 
and gobbled it up. 
My dog ate my 
homework. 
It’s gonna be late. 
I guess that the 
teacher 
will just have to wait. 

Literacy 
Reading  
See Tuesday J  
Handwriting  
Continue with ‘Just Write 
1’ 
Handwriting Tips:  
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=N6kPcQSSsEY  
Remember Crocodile gripJ 
Grammar  
Plurals  

 
Watch  
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=lD1OaD4FBqM  
Adding ‘s’ or ‘es’  
If a word ends 
in s, sh, ch, x, or z, add es 

Literacy 
Reading  
Handwriting  
Continue with ‘Just Write 1’ 
Phonics:  
 ‘or’ sound  
Brainstorm  
Words and/ or create 
sentences using words,  
Draw 
Draw pictures for 5 ‘or’ 
words 
Clap  
Clap sounds and syllables 
Play  
Charades 
Watch 
Geraldine the Giraffe 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=Fm9PRHDJlv4   
 



                                   

 

 
Learn 

 
Please learn for our Zoom 
meeting on 19th MayJ 
 
Zoom  
We can’t wait to see/ hear: 

§ Your poem  
§ Hey, Diddle, Diddle… 
§ Ceann, gualainn, glu ́in is 

cos, glu ́in is cos (scroll 
down to Gaeilge) 

§ Any nice picture you 
have drawn 

See you in the morning on 
Zoom @ 11am  

/api/digital_books/1415.html 
Option 2 

 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk
/api/digital_books/1352.html  
 
Option 3  
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk
/api/digital_books/1262.html  
 

  
 
  

 

My dog ate my 
homework. 
He swallowed it whole. 
I shouldn’t have mixed 
it with food in his bowl. 
 
Find words that rhyme 
in the poem. Could you 
make up a short poem 
yourself? We would 
love to hear any poems 
you make up! 
The Big Pig rhyming 
song I love to rhyme  
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=iOu-
QkmInKc   
Reading  
See Tuesday J  
Handwriting  
Continue with ‘Just 
Write 1’  
Reading Tips: 
If you’re unsure of a 
word, try sounding it 
out or look at the 

Write 
Write the words you see in 
the video 
Try writing them with 
shaving foam.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



                                   

 

 pictures to help you. 
When you have 
finished reading, 
maybe someone could 
ask you some questions 
about what you’ve 
read.  
 

Maths  
 Length  
Let’s Sing  
https://youtu.be/1prAO1KOX
iE 
Let’s Play 
https://ie.ixl.com/math/jr-
infants/long-and-short 
 
https://www.splashlearn.com/
math-skills/kindergarten-
grade/measurements-
gk/length? 
https://www.softschools.com
/measurement/games/long_a
nd_short/ 
 
 

Maths 

 
Story of 10 
How many ways can you make 
10 using 2 numbers? 
 
 

Maths 
Length  
language-
long/short/longer/shor
t/longest/shortest.  
Watch 
https://m.youtube.com
/watch?v=8zEBPr_x-ig 
Practical  
Children may compare 
objects in the house  
(they may use toys, 
cutlery, trousers, 
socks, pieces of string, 
shoe laces, pencils or 
crayons).  
 

Maths 
Length  
Let’s Play  
Children could build some 
trains using Lego or 
blocks- which train is the 
longest? Which is the 
shortest?  
Create 
Children could use 
playdough to make a 
snake- can you make a 
snake that is longer? Or 
one that is shorter?  
 
How to make playdough  
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=oAIAm6BF0fs   

Maths 
Length  
Order  
Children could trace around  
one of their own and family 
members’ feet.  
When they cut them out, 
they could order them from 
shortest to longest. 
Gather different pairs of 
socks. 
Order them from shortest 
to longest. 
Picture  
You could colour and cut 
paper different lengths and 
order. 
See the example below: 



                                   

 

 Write  
Have you found 11 ways? 
Write them down.  
Partition 
Make sets of 10 (Lego, 
cheerios etc.) and partition 
them. 
Play and Learn 
https://www.nctm.org/Classr
oom-
Resources/Illuminations/Inte
ractives/Ten-Frame/   
Number line practise: 
https://ie.ixl.com/math/sr-
infants/number-lines-up-to-
10 
https://ie.ixl.com/math/sr-
infants/number-lines-up-to-
20  

Sort objects into 2 
groups 

 
Learn 
https://www.tinytap.it
/activities/g2wav/play
/lets-learn-4-long-
short  
 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



                                   

 

 

Please learn for our Zoom 
meeting on 19th MayJ 
Gaeilge  
Head, Shoulders, Knees and 
Toes 
 The red helps to sound out 
the Irish words in green J  
Ceann, gualainn, glu ́in is cos, 
Glu ́in is cos X2 
Kyunn, goo-uh-linn, gloo-uhn 
iss cuss, Gloo-uhn iss cuss’ X2 
Agus su ́ile, cluasa, béal agus 
shrón 
Ug-gus soo-il-yuh, clooshuh 
bell uggus shron’  
Ceann, gualainn, glu ́in is cos, 
Glu ́in is cos  
‘Kyunn, goo-uh-linn, gloo-uhn 
iss cuss, Gloo-uhn iss cuss’  
 
Watch  
https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=62QT3amAzew  

SESE - Geography  

 

What is your favourite animal 
in the zoo? A gorilla, a lion, a 
zebra? You can find out all 
about it here 
https://www.dublinzoo.ie/ani
mals/our-animals/ 
Choose 
Pick one animal and read 
about it.  
Write 
3 interesting facts. 
Draw  
A picture of your favourite 
animal. 
 
 

PE 

 
Recommended 
websites for exercise:  
PE with Joe Wicks: 
https://www.thebodyc
oach.com/blog/pe-
with-joe-1254.html   
Cosmic Yoga: 
https://www.youtube.c
om/user/CosmicKidsYo
ga  
GoNoodle: 
https://app.gonoodle.c
om   
 
 
 

SPHE  

 
We care  
Mindfulness 
What am I thankful for?  
List 
Things you are thankful 
for… 
(for example; time to play, 
sunny days...my family’s 
health) 
Design  
Design a colourful poster 
with 5 things you are 
grateful for! 

 

History- Games in the Past 
Let’s Talk   
Talk to your child about the 
games you played as a 
child? For example: Ask 
them are they different to 
what they like to play with? 
Are any of the games the 
same?  
Let’s Play  

 
Go outside and learn how to  
play one of the old 
playground games  
Hopscotch, skipping, What 
time is it Mr. Wolf or 
Queen-i-o.   
 
  



                                   

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Extra Activities;   
- Geography/Science: Go on a Summer walk (within your 5km radius!). What signs of Summer can you see? What is the weather like? What 
flowers are growing? Did you see any baby animals? Can you name the parts of the flower? What does a flower need to grow? You could draw a 
map of the walk you went on and mark where you found the signs of Spring. Draw a picture  
- SPHE: Practice good hand hygiene and coughing/sneezing into a tissue/your elbow. Talk about how you are feeling. You could write your feelings 
down in a diary. 
- Art: Check out the fabulous ART COMPETITION BELOW! You can take a picture of your drawing to e-mail it in.  
- Outside activities: Plant flowers, have a teddy bear picnic, make an obstacle course  
- Inside activities: Do a jigsaw, read to a sibling/parent/teddy bear, paint, draw, play with lego, make playdough, sing your favourite song, write a 
story, make rice krispie buns. 
- Help at home: Clean your room, help dust, sort household items into recyclable/non-recyclable, help put away the shopping, set the table for 
meal-times.  
Maths resources:  www.topmarks.co.uk and www.ictgames.com  



                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Art Competition  

 

Children’s Art Competition
Keeping connected in times of Covid19

Lots of children around the country are missing out on regular connections 
and contacts with their favourite older people- grandparents, friends and 
neighbours.  Many are finding new ways to keep in touch with their 
cocooning loved ones. 

Draw or paint a picture to show us how you are keeping 
in touch with some older people in your life. 

The competition has three categories:

1. Children  - Infants to second class  

2. Children  - Third to sixth class       

3. Children with physical, sensory or intellectual disability (U 18)

Each category will have a winning prize 
of a €50 voucher.  

Entry details
Pictures on an A4 page, parents/guardians to email a photo of entry to 
safeguarding.socialcare@hse.ie including the child's name and category. Use 
the subject line ‘keeping connected competition’. 

Closing date 29th May.   Winners will be announced on 15th June to mark 
World Elder Abuse Awareness Day.

We will share some inspiring entries on our social media pages  
@safeguarding_ie
#keepingconnected
#intergenerations

T&C available on request.  


